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Be Loyal to Your Town.
If yo i live In a town you should 

believe In it. It you don't believe 
your town it a little bitter In mut re
aped» than Ua neighbors you should 
move ont. L'ke other pUcea it baa 
advantage» th it others hive-not and 
your modeety should not prevent you 
trom making that fad known when 
ever the opportunity present» Itself. 
At home or abroad, whether pursuing 
pleaaure or eogigcd tn bualnesa, do 
not neglect to give thoae with whom

Be a Trier.The Acadian. News to most women! 1 may not reach the heights 1 wek,
My untried strength wsy (ell m«i 

Or, h.lfwsy up the roountsln peak,
tempests may small tee.

But though that place l never get». 
Herein lies comfort for my pale 
-l will he worthy oflt 

I may noltrtumph In success.
Despite my earnest labour.

I may uot grasp mult* that blern 
Ths efforts of my nslghbor.

But though that goal I never see.
This thought shell always dwell with me 
-l will Ue worthy el It.

The golden glory of love's light

My path my

P.MMuA «*7 Fuiday moraine b? th-

oAweow arroa..
mtraiw. e ■ 

Hoboerlption prim ia 11 00 a rar in 
«dv.nu#, II lent tn -be United States, 
SI.».

Oven-tested flour Is for 
sale. Instead of buying ordin
ary flour you can buy flour 
whose baking ability has been 
proven in an oven:

A ten pound sample is 
taken from each shipment of 

gae anagmsswheat at the mill. This is 
■*U|g| l^jproundMnto flour. The flour

““litigate ss
quantity we keep the 

, X whole shipment of wheat and 
X grind IL Otherwise we sell it.

X More bread and better 
bread from this floyj; 
cê^talnty! y “

ffilore Breatt and Bett/r Bread" and 
“Better Pajtfy Too" »»

Noway oommnnloatlona from all parti 
ol tba m unty, or srtioUa noon the toytot 
of thr dey, ere eordleMy rolkited. 

Ai-vannan-a lUrae.

fall upon my w 
lead through eh

foe awake, go aneaapnaieg. w
people, and one that la advancing In
stead of retrograding. If you can 
truthfully apeak In commendation ol 
the ability of your profeaaional meu, 
the equate dealing methods of your 
merchant», the escelleoce of your 
churchea and school», let nothlrg 
pievent you Iron» cverctning that priv 
liege. You should learn to believe, 
if you do not already, that we have 
all theee and In addition the beat lo-

andbothItm » eamelsee strength le this
11 Iw worthy el It, asmIt:

for each euboequent insertion.
Rulw.

Copy for new adv.itieemente will be 
received up to Thu- -day nooo. Copy for 
changea In oontrer - advertiaementa muet 
be in the offioe by Weduaeday

Advertisements lu whit* the number 
apeoifled will be eoo- 
for until otherwise

This paper le matted regularly to sub- 
eoribere until a deünit# order to dlecon- 
tinue u received and all arrears are paid 
u full.

Job Priming i* executed at this offioe 
« the latest stylos and at moderate price#.

AU postmaster* and news agente are 
authorised agents of the Acadian for the 
purpose, of reoeivlng subscription*, but 
receipts for same are only given from the 
ofcoeofpubUsatkm.

The Conleeeion ol the 
Taxpayer* Two.

Interested Taxpayer:-Woe le tael 
Woe is me; for I am undonel I am 
sick with chagrin, and disappointed 
with my failure. Oh, pity me!

True, I waa pricked deeply and In a 
very sensitive spot. In my haate 1 
forgot both truthr and discretion. 
Why, oh why could I not take a hint 
without insisting upon a 'kick* from 
my fellow cltlxeu! Is that the only 
thing that appeal» to me. And am I 
so ieartul thit other cltlsens will 
know that I ani n it pirfeot tn my ol 
dee that I must luslst upon this 'kick' 
being delivered privately and In a 
minner 'respectful'to my (<ratult us) 
dignity! Can I not light Impersonal 
ly with the gentlemanly weapons of 
point and edge; or mast I set upon 
niy adversary like a Bushman, to 
drub him with the clubs of sarcasm 
(gifts, always, ol the devil) I 

Oh, If we could see ouraels sa ilhera 
see us! Did I call him 'lo respeetful 
languige' the meanest knocker, - 
who runs to the piper with his 
knock»,' end then ae soon as I myeelf 
could get second wind scamper off 
with my boomerang to the very eaiue 
medium of intercommunication! Waa 
U that I liked to 'see' mvaell In pilutl 
Why muât I be eo mean as not to 
register my ktek In the proper plecel 
Why not thus try to save hla face as 
I wanted mine saved! Again, I say 
pity me that I should have attempted 
to Uruiae and bitter ,b a clumsy at
tain pt at humor,' his ’magnifiaient 
commend ol ItngUeU,' hie (piSenmed) 
standing e#> t»v«4 of poll to* «sly ÿ 
Why should not i hsve been the Itil 
to Instruct him In the proper way by 
recommending kindly to my brothel 
a brief course In the department of 
B igliah ol our (beloved?) University, 
where the correctness of appropriate 

JB M AVAMS nMaln •■ww might hive been 
■ ■Mm* I BUB 1 M Ifatned, and where the grace of rbe- 
1-11% I lllf 111 I toi ica I boomer lug might have been 
llfiiW I Ulllfi |e d And oh, pity, pity mel Did

kS. JOHNSON 
OOOa.Ine.y

is a
Wile

EtiwJeJNe

of insertion* 1» not 
tinned and oliarged

V cated town, the finest country sur
rounding tt with the moat intelligent 
class of fsrmers to be found. If there 
sie sny drawbacks it will not be nec 
essary to mention them The people 
sud newapspeia of competing towns 
will relieve you ol thit task by at 
tending to that peitof it themselves. 
S’rangers seeking locations are al
ways gieatlÿ Influenced in fsvor of 
any town whose citlx-ns are enthus 
laatlc in its piatae. No town expects 
to attain prominence over Its rivale 
uuleaa its inhabitants appreciate the 
excellence and virtuee ol each other 
and will collectively aprewd abroad 
their lalth lo the preaent prosperity 
and future greatness of their locality 
Talk Is a cheap commodity but when 
rightly utilised It esn he made cflec 
live in many direction» and thie la 
one of them.

Said by Wise Men.
Tempeiaice ia a bridle of gold. —

Vanity ia the poison of agreeable- 
ness--Grevllle.

The enemy of ert la the enemy of
nature.—Lxvaier.

Heel men ere often molded out of 
leultl,— Shakespeare.

There te nothing that weara out a 
fine lace tike the vigile of the card 
table, and those cuttlug pisslo.ie that 
attcod them —Steele.

There ete few delects In our n 
eo glaring ae not to be vehed 
observation by politeness and good 
breeding,—Stanislaua

The ait ol using ui<ider«te abilities 
lo advantage wins praise, and oiten 
acquiree more reputation then real 
brilliancy -Rochefoucauld.

H= who feels contempt (or any IIv 
lax thing hath faculties that he hath 

j, and thought 
noy —Word*

The Town* e Beet Saleeman. Rheumatism During March.
No merchant or mauufactuier with 

an honorable proposition to put to the 
people of this town can find a better 
salesmen than the advertising col
umn» of this newspaper,

It is a visitor Into the heat homes. 
The peuple hive confidence In It, 
Many of them regard It in the light 
of an Intimate personal friend.

They hvlleve, and properly, that it 
would uot introduce them to anyone 
not worthy of a hearing. They turn 
io its advertising when they ere In 
need because they are finding it pro 
(liable to do ao, They prefer to deal 
with (C« advertisers because they hsve 
more confidence In the men who ad
vertise thin in those who do not.

They ate In whit might be called a 
receptive mood —are, as our Missouri 
friends would say, ‘ready to be

CÀST0BIÂ VICTIMS CAN CO»* THKMSgLVn WITH 
n* WU.MAMS' PINK PH.U

b
During the month of March people 

who ate afll cted with rheumatism 
begin to have unpleasant reminder» of 
their trouble. The weather l# change
able, balmy and springlike one day, 
cold, raw and piercing the next. It 
la each sudden changes of weather 
that atari the pangs and tortures ol 
rheuiustism, lumbago and sciatica 
going. But U muet be born In mind 
that although weather condition# 
atari the pstns, the trouble la rooted 
In the blood, and can only be cured 
through the blood All the liniments 
and lotions in the world can't cure

»— Tnfhaiw «4 d'lldr.n.TOWN ON WOLNVlIiL*.
J. D. Ca.Mieai, Maya,.
W. M. Bl.uk, Iowa Clerk.

Ormi Horoa r 
9,00 to 11.30 a. m.
1.10 to 8.00 p. m.

gyoloeo oo Balurdey at II o-olookOM

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria

WjNagttfflSM.1 ,,

asssliiiSX
Signature

foot orrioa, wourville.
OmoB Hocus, 6.00 a. ». to 6.00 p. m. 

Oi Saturdays open until 8..10 P M.
Malta are made up as follows ;

Foe Halifax and Windsor eloee at 6.0»
* Express west stone at 6.36 m. 

Express eeat eloee at 4.06 p. 
huntv ilia otoee at 6.40 p. m.

K. ». Obawubv, Poet Maetee.

Promotes Dtlpstlonfkfif*
hceeandRwXoeUliuetaE 
0tium .Morphine norUmr»!.
Not Narcotic.

leg thing 
MVei uied 
in its infa

rheumatism, Rubbing may ream to 
eaae the pain while you at» rubbing, 
but there Its value ends Only by 
treating the disease through the blood 
can you cure rheumatlem, That la 
why Dr. Williams' Vink Villa hsve 
cured so many thousands of cases ol

of with biro Is À Better Remedy then 
N**ty Salt*.

Few people like to take s phyalc, 
e spec fall y salts, because they are ao 
disagreeable to take and because of 
the griping and pains they cause 
Rexall Orderlies enable you lo take 
less physic, sud all without griping,

r, riches andbeauty, vlgo
ell oilier things called good, ope^B 
quail y ae evils lo the vicious and un
it t, as they do a* benefits to the Just. 
-Pllto.

Whwt profite us that we Irom heav
en derive a euul immortal, and with 
look* elect, survey the stars, if, like 
the biutai hind, we follow where our
DMiloos W.6X# • • Mwtav '

Health»
rate

The men with goods to sell to the 
people should choose the best sales 
men to be found, the one with an en
try Into the brat borues-the adver-ltbls trouble, The new. rich blood 
being columns ol Th* Acadian I thee* pill* actually make drives out

âfcUÉ

W-

InitOHUAOHM». <

wShmaro Âid C

»:;5sîîïftSwaMSSM»p. B. Tk. MlwBw Band ewla on the 
Load and f-urth Thurataya «< raoh 
Hu,nth at 8.48 p. m. All Mali (rad. A 
aonlial weleome kaltwdad lo ill.

iâÿisr sarsest;Fsisyw
I.,.., HurLm a. anmMIlgd. *•*•* *■
inwIMi the eaom-d TlWUy „? ««I3i3£SRSB
en Wednesday at » 80 pm.

from rheumailem cured by this itiedl 
cine I# Mr. R | Sinclair, of Gown, 
N 8 , who says: 'About two years 
ego I was laid up with rheumatism. 
For two months l could not walk and 
had to atay In an invalid'a chair. My 
feet weie badly awollen and roy arma 
seemed l® be paralysed. I had been 
uelng doctor's medicine for a long 
time hut it did not seem to help me, 
and the doctor finally told me Ural 
the only thing that would we would 
be a change ol climate At this time I 
decided to give Dr, William»' Vluk 
Villa a trial and got a supply Alter 1 
had taken them for a while 1 found 
they were helping uie.eiid 1 got a fur
ther au pply.aod they completely cured 
rue, end i have not been elek one day 
since. 1 strongly recommend Dr, 
Williams' Vink Villa tor thie trouble '

abdSiarWh physics lu-ially give only ^^u^bachrioT 
tsmp-rrary relief and often leave the |rrlvU|ng habit Instead of telling 
'towels worse oft than before 

Rexall O derlies move the bowels 
promptly, and auoriie, tone and 
'lengthen the Int-istlml muscles, 

leaving them U'althy and regular In 
otion They taste like candy, and 

the movement they cause Is sa easy 
ind i stnrslae though your bowels 
sere In perfect health and you never 
had to take any physic st all W« 
usve so much fslth in Rexall Order 
lea that urge you to try them 
with the understanding that, If they 
lo not astlsfy y on tn every wsy, ell 
you hsvs to do to get your money 
iisck is to tell ue, We honestly be 
lleve them to be the beat bowel rein 
•dy made, In vest picket tin boxes; 
toe. 1|4 30c,

You cun buy Rexall Orderlies only 
it The RjmsII Htores, end In this 
own only Ol us A, V, Rsud,

f For Over 
Thirty Years

Children Cry
ro* FLETCHER’S 

CASTOR I A
her what he wants done by word o' 
men',1 he leaves on Ins desk or on the 
kitchen table or anywhere else where 
she la likely to see it, a note curtly 
directing her to Dual the during 
room,'or Cleanout my cupboard,' 
and »o on. The olhei day he bought 
some notepaper, with the usual die 
•unk address imprinted upon it, (rout 
the stationer, and ordered It to be 
sent home, Mai y J me took it lit, 
and the first thing that caught 
her eye was n note nttechcd to the 
package. She read tt opened eyed, 
'Well,' she said, he's asked me to do 

notes, but 
stand it no 

toad : Die in

I*

wemnttAiuwvo.*
—lotirai Orai-il*.

bENTISTRY.
Dr. A. J. McKenna'I not know that a poor college prof* 

aor la really a financial 'booeter' of 
tbs corporation. Could I nut under
stand that II he were a property owner 
he might be 'Interested' In an assess
ment which taxed 30 per cent, of bis 
possessions, whit# as s receiver of • 
aalary he wight be 'disinterested' in 
a 100 per cent, tax on everything be- 
yond the gracious minimum (fAoo) 
«officiant to sustain hie family In 
comfort! Oh, what can I more do) 
Pity mel Pity mel 

Disinterested Taxpayer:—Ales, my 
p<*ir brother! Pity you? Aye, Irom 
the depths of my hesrtl But oh, don't 
clothe thyself thus lo sackcloth, and 

in duet

■ssetCepyei Wrapper. MM.V, sew eiw.ess ..«am.
Gradual" of VltlladslphU Denial Oollsgs 

Offieu In MeKenna Block, Wolfvlllw.
Tefeuhono NO. **.
•3F <l as AnMiNirrsusD.

s lew things In his blessed 
this Is the limit l won't 
longer.' Vor the note 
aide thie package.'

Or. D. J. Munro,
dSapegs
atalltb. aarataae At Oraa-wU*, yrarah. 
In, all p. m. <e *a«ahb^.

<ln*f.u, UalUnmra 0„ll.«. ol Denial 
Murgery. 47

Office Hours: 6- IS »■ »• I 1™*® V-,tt-
jgss Building, Wolfvllle.

A unique event occuried in New 
York during th# month of January.
100 clergymen gave a luncheon to 
Sir J Forbes Robertson, for the aer 
vice lie has lendmed religion on the 
stage, by th# high Ideals he has up under a (air trial will do for you what 
held ae a* actor, Mr Unbeitson la they have done for thonsAnds of 

gieatrst living ! others, Hold by ell medicine dealers 
V*re After. 4» I or by mel! at 31 cents a box or six 
Us ealllnir he 1 |or $0 frnro tUe l)r Williams' 

1 i Medicine Co , llrockvllle, Onl.

If you enfler (tom rheuiuwtlam, or 
any other disease of the blood or 
nerve# begin to cure youreelf to day 
with Dr. Williams' Vink Villa, sblchlWKy ■Post Olllce Library.ouuaoa or ewoland.

OwvaoM. or Huaroa Leslie R. Falrn,.

pi
kradjera heartily wti.

Bn. B. V;Dum, ScmM*.

Mr Birden's stateiuint In the 
House ol Commons, In reply to Mi 
Buoliensn, that rite Government h«i 
under eoH»lderetion the ides of eetsb 
llshlng len-Un< llhrsrlet In ihe port 
offices of C mad I, open» up the Inter educational 
eating possibility ol Ctnads leading '
the other netlone In a great move 
ment Veapl» In the eotall villages of 
Canada have little opportuoliy tor 
keeping lo touch with currant lifer 
stare,

U le now argued' that as the Post 
Office operates everywhere end all the 
time, and haa housing IsoflltifS In 
every community, the addition ol s
library service to It ebould be *# ns 
torsi as * parcel peat. The proposal 
Is tor a aupply of books on the basis 
ol one volume per cepith, et a total 
ooetofeay #10,000,000 The book» 
would he distributed over the Domi
nion according to the population. A 
poet office serving 100 people would 
hsvs • library of soi books sod an | 
office serving to.ooo 
hsve s library of 10, 
so 00. Montreal would have e library I 
of say 501,000 volumes, Toronto 400,
000, Winnipeg t#o,eoo, Halifax 46.'
000, Vancouver 100,000, 8t. John 41.- 
.>00, Lethbridge 15,000, Dawson City 
9,000, end eo 00.

The libraries to th# larger cities 
would be quite complete In them 
eelvee. The poetmeeter In e smaller 
office would drew on a neighboring 
larger office for eny boob desired end 
which hie library did not contain,
Thus the moot remote frontiersmen in 
Canada would have the same unllro 
lted reading privilege» ae those living 
lo larger cities.

- bury thy poor, weery heed 
end ashes, It's all right, comrade: 
we will make our mlatskee, 'Tie a 
Joyful, bopelul hour when we reallae 
that we have made them. I, too. 
■Uould regret many en error, I know 
thet my poor Rngllah must egele eod 
again reveal excrptlonel element» Ir
ritating to prurient ears. But remem
ber, kindly comrade,thet 1 have never 
enjoyed the privilege» of the Herald 
and Mall dictionary,' I feel the need 
ol knowing whether, (or Inalanco, II 
bus proscribed some of the old, lam • 
lliai rules lor punctuation. Agale, I 
realise that my taste needs educating, 
p#ihups, In power to discriminate be-

to day the 
of Shakes

said to7*
Intel prrtri 
yraia experience In 
believes that the

AKGH1TEGT,i
AIUCSKOHD, N, 8.

Build Concrete ^
^ Crib Fleer» end Supports ”

-THEY keep the rsti, iqulrreli »nd other 
rodent» from «.rrylngAwiy your pronii. 

Million, of doll*r»«r« lott to f.rmer, eac h 
year through the rmget of rodent* 
crlba and grensrlM. Pan of thu low la 
paid by every firmer whoee «rib flow 
isn’t built of concrete.
CofWreU crib #o»re eel Wpyem Se$ th, W-

They Protect Ye^r Grain

—

THIS
Û Ue

HOME/
DYEV;;

S2Î1-M» UistHe.

buwUy <4 eneb ANYONE
" t’";

OLAtafaed lha banality el mipa-aonal
ho,not and the prop,lety of para,mal 
aaicaam. Tla M hard ,o know Job, 
how to do II all dalle,aly, af.rlually. 
dall|h,lolly, lan't It, comrade? Bui. 
above all, comrade, why didn't you 
anawet wkat l aald rather than uw 
your «Irons adorta Mi pommel me? I 
am full of contnalona and leaeernllona 
Irom It all, But 1 lorglea the pain, 
comrade, and nolle with yon lhrcu»h

"OW« DYE for 
I Kind» of - io, i,.

farm ar-e lnf.rra.llnw

mZ •i KSr
oleaeh

t.A*
x=m

ople would 
book», end:------------- C.E. Avery de Witt

M,o., O. M. (Metaii-i.)
(insyesr p<wt graduate etuJy I»

' < ifhee hours: 6— 10 s. m.| 1-8,7—9

'"■Si.8,

el-

DlSINTKHK-TKf) TAXPAV**.

University Ave.
Wovvfui Dinting », of T. meets'i&SEr* Children Cry

o-AWR M. R. ELLIOTT
1 A A.B ,M.D. (Harvard)

< iflUb at mtdwime of Ut# Dr. Bowles, 
Telephone 68.

Oftlee jHoMei—H-10 a,m„ 1-8, 7"8|>-m.

-&P&ÏSPZ..............

To thePubllo EXCELSIOR LIFE basbv w. aoeeea, m.,i

R0SC0E4 R0SC0EINSWUNCC COMPANY.
AU PBtvtots Etrconos bcaun

Amount ol hteuronce Issued In KH3, $ 4,300,000 
Amount of Insuronee In force over, $10,006,000

•A/ew/.rwwi, eoLioiToiee. 
WOtaniee. ere. 

khntvillb, - - N, ».

to entity theThe
public t 
dortabe •The Mothers' Favoplte.

A ooegh medicine f'#r ohlldrsii eho 
pleaaeiit

t*k«. It should Ue effectual Ohaml 
"gh iLmimly is all of Mil* f 

is the mothers' favorite everywht 
fur eel# by alldealers.

of ell
i. B. BKWCOBBK

ggpxxsiimwu
tall* Idlfr AwNrenee €•. 

. ei t *»*d*x
0«*(p«yllle? Us I.

»!
CAPTw S# Ma 6EAROSLEV ProvlnefBl Manager 

| WOI.FVILLSs MA

« i JB .

».
....-1 - ■

Mr. J. J. Olllem. Brleta- 
layer, Weaton, Ont., wrlteei 
— “l)r. Chase'» m»mo has 
liven a household word 1* 
my family for over thirty 
year!. We eamc from Kng- 
land lo t aneda In I «70 and 

soon after that 1 lo-gan to suffer fro» 
pstn across ih# loins end derange

ment» of the kidneys which oflvn Interfered 
with my work as bricklayer. A brother 
workman who had suffered In the same way 
end waa rur«d hy Hr. t'hasc'a Kldnvy-Liver 
Fills gave me half a bo* of these pills for trial 
Theee were of very grval bvne6t lo me and a second 
ho* cured me and look all the pains oui of my back
I well remember with whet comfort and pleasure 1 
did my work nflvr that,

"From that dey io ihU *e have kept Dr. 
Chase's Kidney-Liver Fills In th# house as a family 
necessity, and have found Ihsl they keep the kldnvye, 
liver and Im»w«-Is regular and th. eyalem healthful.
II lu evident tlisl greet care is lekrn In the comoo- 
sillon of these pills lo Judge by their uniform action
on tpr<*ll|512wviiidney-Uvor Fill» ore above ell

te ,t,,7T,".r-.r^amcuh-.r:',; i
null,-II f-ro If you man,Inn -hie yapar. Mmanaon, 
llalaa A ifmHat TorwnML

II

I Heueehold Friend 
1er 163 Vrara

I0HNS0HS

3L

ROYAL
BAKING POWDER

ABSOLUTELY PURE

Insures the most
lillMMhpnHfpn

great many more articles of rood may be 
rt-adily made at home, all healthftil, de
licious, and economical, adding much 
variety and attractiveness to the menu.

The'* Royal Raker and Faetry Cook,** 
containing five hundred practical 
receipt» for all kind» of baking 
and cookery, free. Address Royal 

Fowder Co., New York.ltuklng

r. Chase’s
Kidney Liven Pills

i -L

No More 
Backache

r

l

| lM ' NTS ( HIM.i,IN
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